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Since its emergence near the German–Dutch border in 2011, Schmallenberg
virus (SBV) has been identiﬁed in many European countries. In this study, we
determined the complete coding sequence of seven Hungarian SBV genomes to
expand our knowledge about the genetic diversity of circulating ﬁeld strains. The
samples originated from the ﬁrst case, an aborted cattle fetus without malformation
collected in 2012, and from the blood samples of six adult cattle in 2014. The
Hungarian SBV sequences shared ≥99.3% nucleotide (nt) and ≥97.8% amino acid
(aa) identity with each other, and ≥98.9 nt and ≥96.7% aa identity with reference
strains. Although phylogenetic analyses showed low resolution in general, the M
sequences of cattle and sheep origin SBV strains seemed to cluster on different
branches. Both common and unique mutation sites were observed in different groups
of sequences that might help understanding the evolution of emerging SBV strains.
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Introduction
Members of the Orthobunyavirus genus (family Peribunyaviridae), which
includes 48 virus species and a number of unclassiﬁed isolates, are widely
distributed arthropod-transmitted viruses and may cause severe economic losses
in animal husbandry and serious infections in human [1]. Schmallenberg virus
(SBV), a recently emerged pathogen, belongs to the Simbu serogroup along with
Akabane virus, Aino virus, Shamonda virus, and Sathuperi virus [2, 3]. The SBV
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genome is composed of three single-stranded RNA segments with negative-
sense orientation. The large (L) segment encodes the RNA-dependent RNA
polymerase. The medium (M) segment encodes a precursor protein, which is
posttranslationally processed to yield the envelope glycoproteins Gn and Gc and
a non-structural protein NSm [4]. An N-terminal hypervariable region was
identiﬁed in the Gc region, which is the main target of neutralizing antibodies,
and may facilitate early events in the SBV infection process and host cell protein
shutoff [5–7]. The small (S) segment encodes the overlapping open reading
frames (ORFs) of nucleocapsid (N) and small non-structural (NSs) proteins,
which may interact with cellular interferon production [8–10].
SBV was the ﬁrst member of the Simbu serogroup detected in Europe. The
epidemics swept through the European continent in 2011–2012 and reemerged in
2014 [11, 12]. The presence of viral genome has been conﬁrmed in various
ruminants (cattle, sheep, goat, elk, and wildebeest) and serology tests indicated
that a number of additional species (bison, deer, mouﬂon, and chamois) are also
susceptible to SBV infection [13–17]. In adult hosts, SBV infection typically
results in subclinical infection or moderate clinical signs, such as fever, decreased
milk production, or diarrhoea. However, in pregnant animals, SBV has been
reported to cause congenital malformations, miscarriage, and stillbirth [18–20].
Transmission of SBV occurs by Culicoides biting midges similar to related viruses
of the Peribunyaviridae [21–23].
In this study, we sequenced and analyzed seven near complete SBV
genomes originating from infected cattle, including the ﬁrst described case
(an aborted but not malformed calf) in Hungary, 2012, and selected blood samples
collected in 2014 when additional cases were identiﬁed during epidemiological
surveillance.
Materials and Methods
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid anticoagulated whole blood and tissue
samples of cattle and small ruminants have regularly been submitted since May
2012 to the Veterinary Diagnostic Directorate of the National Food Chain Safety
Ofﬁce, Budapest, Hungary, for diagnostic purposes and to conﬁrm SBV-free
status required for trading.
RNA extraction was carried out using the MagAttract Virus Mini M48 Kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) on a KingFisher 96 Flex instrument (Thermo Scien-
tiﬁc, Waltham, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
The samples were analyzed by a previously described S-segment-based
real-time reverse transcription–polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) [24].
Conﬁrmation of positive test results was done by sequencing of PCR products
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ampliﬁed by a conventional RT-PCR method (primer sequences and protocol
available upon request).
Fragments of the SBV S and M segments were ampliﬁed using the primer
sets designed by Fischer et al. [5], whereas PCR products covering the complete
L segment were generated by new primer sets (Table I). RT-PCR assays were
performed using the QIAGEN OneStep RT-PCR Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
The RT-PCR thermal proﬁle composed of the RT step at 50 °C for 30 min, PCR
initial activation step at 95 °C for 15 min, and 45 cycles of the ampliﬁcation steps
including denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, primer annealing (55 °C for the S and M
and 50 °C for the L segment) for 30 s and the elongation at 72 °C for 2 min, and the
ﬁnal elongation step at 72 °C for 10 min.
The gel-puriﬁed PCR products (Gel/PCR DNA Fragments Extraction kit,
Geneaid Biotech Ltd., New Taipei City, Taiwan) were mixed and used for
library preparation with the NEBNext® Fast DNA Fragmentation & Library Prep
Set for Ion Torrent (New England BioLabs Inc., Ipswich, MA, USA) and the Ion
Torrent Xpress Barcode Adapters (ThermoFisher Scientiﬁc, Waltham, MA,
USA). The emulsion PCR and templated bead enrichment were carried
out using the OneTouch v2 instrument and Ion OneTouch™ ES (ThermoFisher
Scientiﬁc, Waltham, MA, USA). Sequencing was performed with a 316 chip
using the Ion Torrent Personal Genome Machine® (ThermoFisher Scien-
tiﬁc, Waltham, MA, USA). Sequences were assembled and aligned with CLC
Genomics Workbench version 7 software (http://www.clcbio.com). The
newly determined SBV genome sequences were deposited in GenBank
(KX384856–KX384876).
The assembled genomes were aligned with the AliView software [25].
MEGA6 software was applied for the preparation of maximum likelihood
phylogenetic trees generated with the best-ﬁt models and for sequence compar-
isons [26]. For sequence comparison, a set of reference strains were obtained from
GenBank (Table II).
Table I. Primer sequences used for the ampliﬁcation of L segments of
SBV strains
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Results
Since the introduction of an SBV-speciﬁc real-time RT-PCR screening
method in routine diagnostics in May 2012, more than 100,000 samples have been
Table II. Accession number and name of SBV reference strains used in this study
Strain Host S segment M segment L segment Reference
BH80/11-4 Cattle HE649914 HE649913 HE649912 [1]
BH02/12-1 Lamb KC108842 KC108843 – [5]
BH03/12-3 Lamb KC108844 KC108845 –
BH28/12-5 Lamb KC108846 KC108847 –
BH37/12-2 Sheep KC108848 KC108849 –
BH59/12-8 Sheep KC108850 KC108851 –
BH77/12-1 Lamb KC108852 KC108853 –
BH127/12-16 Lamb KC108854 KC108855 –
BH148/12-9 Lamb KC108856 KC108857 –
BH174/12-2 Lamb KC108858 KC108859 –
BH197/12-3 Sheep KC108860 KC108861 –
BH198/12-5 Sheep KC108862 KC108863 –
BH199/12-5 Lamb KC108864 KC108865 –
BH200/12-2 Sheep fetus KC108866 KC108867 –
BH231/12-1 Sheep fetus KC108868 KC108869 –
BH233/12-1 Goat KC108870 KC108871 –
BH237/12-4 Lamb KC108872 KC108873 –
BH248/12-1 Cattle KC108874 KC108875 –
BH250/12-2 Cattle KC108876 KC108877 –
BH336/12-1 Sheep KC108878 KC108879 –
BH336/12-3 Sheep KC108880 KC108881 –
BH635/12-2 Cattle KC108884 KC108885 –
Na1 Sheep fetus KC139376 KC139368 KC139362 [27]
Na2 Sheep fetus KC139379 KC139372 KC139365
HL1 Lamb KC355456 KC355455 KC355454 [28]
F6 Cattle KC355459 KC355458 KC355457
BH619/12 Sheep KP731865 KP731871 KP731881 [12]
BH652/12 Cattle KP731866 KP731872 KP731880
D495/12-1 Cattle KP731867 KP731873 KP731879
BH119/14-1/2 Cattle KP731868 KP731874 KP731877
BH119/14-3/4 Cattle KP731869 KP731875 KP731878
BH132/14 Cattle KP731870 KP731876 KP731882
79.4 Cattle – KM047423 KM047416 [29]
91.1 Cattle – KM047424 KM047417
96.1 Cattle – KM047425 KM047418
100.3 Cattle – KM047426 KM047419
102.2 Cattle – KM047427 KM047420
175.2 Cattle – KM047428 KM047421
200.2 Cattle – KM047429 KM047422
SBV/2013/TR/Krkl.1 Cattle KP279304 – –
Note: SBV: Schmallenberg virus.
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analyzed at the Veterinary Diagnostic Directorate to date. The great majority
(98.6%) of the examined samples were whole blood samples sent by trading
companies to obtain an SBV-free certiﬁcate for trading purposes. The remaining
samples were different tissue samples (mainly brain) sent from cattle and small
ruminant abortion cases where SBV infection was suspected. Samples originating
from cattle (98.4% whole blood samples and 78.4% tissue samples) were
overrepresented compared with that from small ruminants.
The ﬁrst SBV infection was detected in the brain tissue specimen of an
aborted calf received in October 2012. In October and November 2014, whole
blood samples from 18 cattle originating from ﬁve different cattle farms were
tested positive of SBV. Genome sequencing was performed on seven Hungarian
SBV strains. The strains selected for sequencing included the ﬁrst Hungarian
record of SBV infection in 2012 and representative strains from the 2014 outbreak.
In particular, SBV-Hun4 was the strain detected from an aborted calf in 2012,
whereas SBV-Hun1–3 and SBV-Hun5–7 were identiﬁed in blood samples of
independent acute cases that originated from four different farms.
Low degree of variability was observed in the 798 nucleotide (nt) long
S-segment sequences of the Hungarian SBV strains. The alignment revealed 32 nt
substitutions (one in the stop codon of a lamb sequence) and ﬁve amino acid (aa)
mutation sites in the 702-nt long N protein coding ORF of the 47 investigated SBV
S segments (18 cattle, 21 sheep, and 1 goat sequence, including the seven
Hungarian strains) (Tables II and III). Four unique synonymous nt mutation sites
were observed in the Hungarian sequences. One of these, the substitution A276G
in the ORF, was present in more than one sequence (SBV-Hun1, SBV-Hun3,
SBV-Hun5, and SBV-Hun6), whereas the other three were single nt mutations
of variable sequences. An additional nt change (G755A) was detected in the
3′ non-coding region (NCR) of the strain SBV-Hun1. The nt and aa identities
ranged between 99.4%–99.6% and 99.1%–100%, respectively, among the
Table III. Nucleotide (nt) and amino acid (aa) mutation sites detected in the coding sequence of Hungarian
and reference SBV genomes
N ORF (nt/aa) NSs ORF (nt/aa) M ORF (nt/aa) RdRp ORF (nt/aa)
C 5/0 2/2 70/27 87/30
S 24/3 17/11 232/139 26/11
G 2/1 2/2 13/6 0/0
C+ S 1/1 0/0 19/18 4/0
C+G 0/0 0/0 4/7 0/0
C+ S+G 0/0 0/0 0/1 0/0
Note:C: cattle; S: sheep; G: goat; ORF: open reading frame; SBV: Schmallenberg virus; RdRp: RNA-dependent
RNA polymerase.
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investigated Hungarian and GenBank SBV sequences. Shamonda virus (accession
number: HE795107) was the closest relative (97.4%–97.7% nt and 100% aa
identity) within the N protein coding region of the S segments.
In total, 21 nt and 15 aa mutation sites (three in the premature stop codon of
truncated sheep sequences) were identiﬁed within the 44 complete and three
truncated (BH02/12-1, BH37/12-2, BH77/12-1) NSs sequences of different origin
SBV strains (Tables II and III) [5]. Two sites (A74G and A251G) identiﬁed in
cattle’s NSs region were unique for the 276-nt long Hungarian sequences and
caused aa changes (N25S and H84R) in one (SBV-Hun2) and four (SBV-Hun1,
SBV-Hun3, SBV-Hun5, and SBV-Hun6) sequences, respectively. The Hungarian
strains showed 99.3%–100% nt and 97.8%–100% aa identity with each other, and
98.9%–100% nt and 96.7%–100% aa identity with other SBV reference strains.
The nt and aa identities were 98.5%–98.9% and 95.6%–96.7% among the NSs
sequences of SBVs and the Shamonda virus, respectively.
The sequenced 4,365- (SBV-Hun1) and 4,373-nt (SBV-Hun2–7) long
fragments of the M segment of Hungarian SBVs included the 4,212-nt long
ORF. A unique A8T nt substitution was identiﬁed in the 5′ NCR of strains
SBV-Hun2–7. The partial 3′ NCR of the SBV-Hun7 M sequence, similar to two
sequences obtained from GenBank (strains 200.2 and 79.4), included nt substitu-
tion at position A4292G. In total, 338 nt and 198 aa mutation sites were found in
the ORF region of M segment (24 cattle, 21 sheep, and 1 goat) (Tables II and III).
About 31 nt (11 non-synonymous) mutation sites were found in the Hungarian
sequences out of which 22 were unique and caused aa substitutions at seven
positions. At four nt sites (C285T, C609T, C623T, and T1569C), changes
occurred in multiple Hungarian SBV sequences. The non-synonymous C623T
substitution (resulting T208M in the deduced protein sequence) was identiﬁed in
SBV-Hun1, SBV-Hun3, SBV-Hun5, and SBV-Hun6 sequences, whereas the
synonymous T1569C substitution was identiﬁed in the M sequence of these four
Hungarian SBVs and the Swiss strain 96.1. The synonymous substitutions C285T
and C609T were detected in the M sequence of strain SBV-Hun4 and SBV-Hun7,
and SBV-Hun2 and SBV-Hun7, respectively. The C285T change also appeared in
nine other cattle and sheep SBV genomes, whereas the latter was unique for the
Hungarian sequences. The nt and aa identity was 99.5%–100% among the
Hungarian M sequences, which showed 99.2%–100% nt and 98.4%–100% aa
identity with the reference SBV sequences. The M segment of SBVs showed
82.1%–82.3% nt and 89.7%–89.9% aa identity with the corresponding segment of
the closest relative, a Sathuperi virus strain (accession number: AB698474).
The complete L segments were determined for all seven Hungarian SBV
strains. The structure of the 6,882-nt long segments was comparable with those
SBV strains we used for comparison. In total, 117 nt and 41 aa mutation sites have
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been found in the 6,765-nt long coding region (21 cattle and 4 sheep sequences)
(Tables II and III), and a single nt change was found in the 3′ NCR of a reference
strain (BH619/12). About 52 nt (44 unique) and 21 aa (all unique) mutation sites
were identiﬁed in the Hungarian L sequences from which 11 nt mutation sites
were detected in at least two strains. Six out of 11 common nt sites appeared in
the L segment of strains SBV-Hun1, SBV-Hun3, SBV-Hun5, and SBV-Hun6
and ﬁve of those (nt583, nt768, nt1770, nt3315, and nt5813) were unique for all
these strains also causing aa alteration at three sites (D195N, M590I, and
R1938K). Additional two unique mutation sites within the ORF were present
in SBV-Hun3, SBV-Hun5, and SBV-Hun6 (nt2871), and in SBV-Hun3 and
SBV-Hun5 (nt5693), respectively; the latter caused aa change (K1898R) as well.
Synonymous nt changes (3/11 of the shared mutation sites) were found in the
SBV-Hun4 and SBV-Hun7 sequences (nt1713, nt3564, and nt6750), and in nine
other cattle and sheep reference sequences. The overall nt and aa identity values
ranged between 99.6%–99.9% and 99.3%–99.9% among the L sequences of
SBVs. Moreover, the L segment showed 92.9%–93.0% nt and 98.2%–98.4% aa
identity with their closest relative, the Shamonda virus strain (accession number:
HE795105).
The majority of nt substitutions seemed to have irregular distribution, but
some mutation sites were common for various SBV sequences, originating
sometimes from different geographical regions or hosts. For example, the cattle
origin German strains BH132/14, BH119/14/1-2, and BH119/14/3-4 had
12 common mutation sites in the L segment, and also shared common substitu-
tions in the M segment. These three German and some additional SBV strains,
including the cattle origin strain, 200.2, from Lichtenstein, the cattle origin Swiss
strains, 79.4, 91.1, 100.3, and 102.2, the sheep origin German strain, BH619/12,
and the Hungarian strains, SBV-Hun4 and SBV-Hun7, also had common
mutation sites in their L and M sequences. Common and unique mutation sites
were observed in the SBV-Hun1, SBV-Hun3, SBV-Hun5, and SBV-Hun6
sequences at ﬁve (nt583, nt768, nt1770, nt3315, and nt5813), one (nt623) and
one (nt276 in the N region and nt251 in the NSs region) sites in the L, M, and
S sequences, respectively, and at some sites, the same mutations were found in
the sequence of the cattle origin Swiss strain 96.1 (at nt2190 and nt1569 in the L
and M segments, respectively). Some unique nt mutations of the SBV-Hun1,
SBV-Hun3, SBV-Hun5, and SBV-Hun6 sequences caused aa changes at three
(nt583 – aaD195N, nt1770 – aaM590I, and nt5813 – aaR1938K), one
(nt623 – aaT208M), and one (nt251 – aaH84R in the NSs region of the S
segment) sites in the deduced aa sequences. Multiple mutation sites were
identiﬁed more often in the sheep origin M sequences, but the position and
the number of these mutations were scattered.
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Phylogenetic analyses of the SBV genomic segments resulted in low
resolution trees with low bootstrap values and the sequences clustered fairly
close to each other, probably due to the irregular distribution of nt mutations.
Despite that, some sequences, e.g., those of the Hungarian strains SBV-Hun1,
SBV-Hun3, SBV-Hun5, and SBV-Hun6, grouped together on separated branches
of the phylogenetic trees. The three other Hungarian SBV strains did not show a
consistent grouping on the phylogenetic trees. These results are consistent with
multiple introductions of SBV strains during 2014; however, no deeper insight
was permitted to draw valid conclusions for an epidemiological evaluation, given
the lack of transparency regarding animal movements that accompanies commer-
cial sales and purchases. Although previous studies indicated that the mutations
were independent of the host species [5], with the new genome sequence data
reported in this study, the cattle and sheep origin M sequences seem to occupy
different positions in the M tree suggesting that, as sequence information increases
over time, new insight into host species evolution and adaptation mechanisms will
be enabled (Figure 1).
Discussion
Over the past 5 years, an extended need for livestock production has been
noticed in Hungary; with nearly 20% increase of the cattle (from 682,000 to
818,000) and a relatively constant number of sheep stocks (1.120–1.214 million
animals) (www.ksh.hu). SBV infection rapidly spread throughout the European
continent from 2011 onward [12] affecting the Hungarian cattle population as
well.
To date, 11 full SBV genomic sequences were available in GenBank,
originating from Germany, the Netherlands, and Belgium [3, 12, 27–29]. To
investigate the variability of the SBV sequences, we characterized the coding
sequence of seven SBV strains collected in Hungary, including the virus from the
ﬁrst local case detected in 2012 (SBV-Hun4), and six additional strains from
samples collected in 2014.
Previous studies described high mutation density, a mutation “hot spot,” in
an approximately 1,200 nt long fragment (nt 1,394–2,562) within the M segment
[5, 27]. The product of the NSs gene and M segment polyprotein gene may have a
role in the immune evasion of the virus that could be the reason for the variability
[5, 7, 9, 10, 27]. It was also suggested that the truncated product of the NSs gene,
detected in congenital infections of lamb may be the result of the low selective
pressure that might be another factor in the accumulation of nt mutations [5, 30].
Furthermore, the adaptation to the mammalian and insect host may inﬂuence
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divergence within the viral genome [5]. The M segment of Hungarian SBV strains
comprised 2–11 nt substitutions within the coding region, whereas only 1–5 nt
substitutions were described in the hypervariable region (nt 1,394–2,562) [27].
The bovine fetus origin Hungarian Ns, M sequence, and the M segment hyper-
variable (strain SBV-Hun4) region did not contain greater number of mutations
than those of blood samples of acute cases from cattle. Thus, unlike those studies
Figure 1. A. Nucleotide-based, unrooted maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of the M segment
polyprotein gene of SBVs. The phylogenetic tree was generated using the Tamura 3-parameter
model and 500 bootstrap replicates. Bootstrap values ≥60 are shown at the branch nodes. Hungarian
SBV strains were labeled by black dots. Accession numbers of the SBV strains are listed in the
“Materials and Methods” section and Table III. B. Amino acid-based, unrooted maximum likelihood
phylogenetic tree of the polyprotein encoded by M segment. The phylogenetic tree was generated
using the JTT model and 500 bootstrap replicates. Bootstrap values ≥60 are shown at the branch
nodes. Hungarian SBV isolates were labeled by black dots. Accession numbers of the SBV strains
have been listed in the “Materials and Methods” section and Table III. C: cattle; S: sheep; G: goat
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that reported accumulation of mutations in lamb fetus origin SBVs, we found
no evidence that mutations would accumulate in cattle fetus origin SBVs [5, 30].
In contrast, differences were revealed when the M sequences were compared by
host origin. In general, more nt mutations were detected for the sheep origin M
polyprotein sequences (typically, 10–24 mutation sites and some indel mutations)
compared with the Hungarian (2–11 nt mutation sites) and other cattle origin
(typically, 1–9 nt mutation sites) SBV sequences. When comparing the hypervar-
iable region of the M sequences [27], the cattle origin sequences had typically 1–5
nt mutation sites, whereas the sheep origin sequences had typically 5–17
substitutions.
In summary, in this study, we characterized the coding sequence of seven
Hungarian SBV strains and compared those with reference SBV sequences. The
increasing number of whole genome sequences and the in vitro reverse genetic
systems may facilitate the interpretation of genomic diversity and the role of the
substitutions in the SBV genomes [7–10]. Even though high seroprevalence was
detected in livestock [31], an accidental infection may compromise unprotected
animals and help open the way to new epizootics to emerge.
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